
as good in the school-roo- m as it was here saloon keepers before this court, has not"Horace," a sable liued citizen, attemptSTRANGER'S GUIDE. P. 4fc V. K. K.
The present week has been one of con

wonderful enthusiasm, when enterprise rules
the world. On every side men are at work,
with every cord at its full tenison, and every
ni 1K.-1- in -i i. i . i and m m n v twdiewe that

How pleasant it is for to sit
By Ibo aide of anine little fountain;

It's"better than to git up and git
And climb to the top of the mountain.

JlK.' Schwisingkb lias just purchased
and brought to his ware rooms on the cor-
ner of Main and State streets a bill of fur-nitu- re

embracing many of tho latest de-

signs. Among them is a black walnut
cane seated chnir which will be made a
specialty. It is something entirely new
aud is a very neat article. Call and see
thein.

We clip the following from Danforth's
LiylUor the World, a monthly magazine

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
, statu orricena.

Governor, Edward Noye; term expire
January , 1PU.

Lieutenant-t;overnor,Jac- Mueller; term rx- -
pire. January 1"'- -

Secretary of State, Isaac Sherwood; term ex-

pires February !. .
Treasurer of State, Isaac W el.h: term expires

February ltfl.
Auditor of State, James Williams; term ex-

pire- February 1X1$.

Comptroller of Treasurer, W. T. Wilson; term
expire February 18.4.

Attorney General, Francis B. Fond; term ex-
pire February ltfl4.

commissioner of School. Thomai W. Harvey;
Term empire January lifV3.

term expire 1K7S; Phillip P- - Heraing; term ex
pire Steuben R. Hosmer.term expire WIS.

- K. AaMor. Joel IloulHtle. uince over
Hoieomb & Gould's Tin shop, Main street.

roniTV orrit'EKs.
Judge of Common Fleas, M. C Caspield
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County
- u. n.tcttle

Clerk, --

Sheriff,
Fehkv Bokwubth
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Deputy
SAMI Kt WlBK

Sheriff, J. M.HKKJAJIIH
Treasurer, I, S. 4. HILDA
Kncarlur,. .. .. - 1. KVEKKTT
Prosecuting Attorney, --

Auditor,
. A. L-- TlSKKB

B. 1. CHKSMir
County Survej or, K III XTINfiTOW

(SlMKO-VC- . llK'KOK
County Commissioners,

Coroner,

AHNKR M. l'AKMLK
rKLl oi.os

- Jam k II. Tatloh

(ITV OIHfEH.
Mayor, PERRY BOSWORTH
Clerk, --

Marshal.
1L P. Hanforp
Fhamc a.t

C. C. Paige
J. Jeromea. 11. IRPIELD

Couucilineu, I B. II. Woodman
I S. K. Gray
I W. W. DisGi-r-

Street Commissioner, Franklin Book
1 E. HfSTIXGTCJI

Justices of the Peace, Milo Harris
(.1. c'av-ndi- sh

IS. T. I. ADD

Infirmary Directors, John McClelland
(Fbanklin Rogers

BOAHD OF EUI CATIOX.

Miss Aocsta Hawley, - - Principal
Db. H. 0. Bkahdhlkk, - - President
It, P. Sanforu, - - Secretary

D. W. Mead, Geo. W. Steele,
S. A. Tihbui, A. L. Tinker.

. BOARD OF SCHOOL. EAAMISEBS.

H. C. Beardsley, Jobs Cleog, John W.
Tyler.

Hold meetings for examination of teachers at
High School Building, Painesville, on the last
Saturday in every month except July and Au-
gust, at 9 o'clock A. a.

H. Cj JJeardsley, President.
John W. Tyler, Clerk.

POSTOFFICE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

OFFICE HOCUS :

From 7, A. M. to? P. M. Sundays 12 M to 1 P. M.
MAILS DEPART :

Going East, - - 11:59 M. and 11:11 P. M.
M. and 5:2ft P. M.Going West, - - 68 A.

Cleveland, (special) - 12 :M P. M.
Charrtca, - - - - - - SKW P. M.
Middlelleld (Mondays and Tuesdays), 7KD A.M.

MAILS arrive:
From East, - - 5:38 A. M. and 5:29 P. M.
From West, - - 12:59 M. and 11:11 P. M.

' leveland (special), - 56 P.M.
Chardon, - - - - - - 9:90 A.M.
Middlcueld (Tuesdays and Fridays), 50 P. M.

Letters should he left at the Postoftice one
HOUR REFOKK MAILS DEPART.

Letter will be ready for delivery one half
bops after trains arrive, except mails received
at night, which will be delivered next morning.

letters placed in the Outside Letter Box
np to 9 o'clock P. M. will be sent by the night
mails. GEORGE E. PA INK, P. M.

Nov. 19. JSH.

.ake Shore and Irlicliiga.il Southern
Railway.
TRAINS WILL BCN ASPASSENGER further notice:

GOING EAST.
Atlantic Day Cinc'tli Special

STATIONS. Express Express Express N. Y. Ex

Cleveland. 7.4.1A.M. 11.05 a.m. 4.II..P.M. 10:.4Tp.M
Willon'h'v 11.4iA.M.
Painesville aSSA.M. UAIa.m. 4:)p.m. U:3Sp.m.
Madison ...
tfieneva.. ..
Ashtabula.. 9.4SA.M. 19:4P.M. 5:49p.u. 12:16a.m.
iirard 10.10a.m. 1:H9p.m. 6:4np.M 12:5Sa.m

jF.rie 10.40 a.m. 2:10p.m. 7:10p.m. 1.25.am

GOING WEST.
.. Sp'lChi Toleilo I'lu-iilc- . .suain- -

BTATIONS. cagoEx Express Express boat Ex

Erie........ a.WA.M. 0.50a.m. 3:m)p.M. 1.05a.m.
Ashtabula.. 4.44a.m. 11.42a.m. 5:08p.m. 2.r.7A.M.
Geneva.... 12Tp.m. 3.Ia.m.
Madison.. 12:23p.m.
Perry 12:36p.m.
Painesville 5.30A.M. 12:40p.M. 6KP.M. 4.06a.m.
Willou'h'y 1:15p.m. 4.:a.m.
Eiw.lid 1 ::p.m.
Cleveland.. fi.ST.A.M. 2r.M. 7K)0p.m. 5.20A.M

yet transpired. The menus or temperance
take courage from the reputation of Judge
canneia. mat ne lias no sympatnv or toi
eration lor those violators of the law.
Athtahula Telegraph.

Prof. Hamleu's concert which came oft'
last night, was a success. The house was
well tilled, aud all were well pleased with
tue entertainment, as was proven by tne
frequent applause which greeted the ears
of the singers. The time in all the sing-
ing was simply perfect, and the playiug
supero. rue Misses penneid. Anderson
and Latimer, have voices that would be a
credit to many of tne prum donnas who
have entered the musical world, and
adopted music as their profession. The
star comical pieces of the evening were
"The Family Jar," "Laughing Trio,"
"Master and Scholar," and "Ephraim's
Lament," all of which elicited continued
applause. Miss Carrie Collister of this
place, and Miss Gertie Wvman ot Perrv.
each having an instrumental piece from
tne old masters, pertormeu tneir parts ol
the programme, well. Madison Press.

The telegraph office at the depot has been
opened. Mr. J. E. Howe is the operator.
He is a JetleiMon bov Geo. 11. Leonard
of the Jefferson Foundry, has received a
car load of bard coal. 'This is the first
freight brought over the road for private
p ui' loses A. J. Sharp working in Wil-
liam's saw mill, in the part of Jefferson,
had the 3d and 4th linger of his left hand
taken off bv a mulev saw. ou the 15tb inst.
The id finger was badly cut. He was tak-
ing oft' a belt, when it slipped and in try-
ing to get bold ol it, he got his hand in the
saw. . . .North Jell'erson Factory is now
making 23 cheeses a day, weighing 52 lbs..
cured; about 600 cows are milked tor this
tactory. w . A. r crrv oi Lenox, is the
cheese maker. All of the Mav cheese has
been sold The factory produced a little
over 30,000 pounds in May, from 29!,703
pounds or milk. The March and part ot
April sold for 14 cents. The next lot lor
viyi cents. Ashtabula, Sentinel.

Marine.

There have been freauent comolaints of
late by vessel masters of a dangerous ob-
struction in Buffalo harbor, directly iu the
route between Windmill Point and the
Dummy.

On Saturday the schooner L. S. Hunger-for- d

run into the bark Citv of Milwaukee.
opposite the city of Detroit, aud carried
away ner mainmast. rue vessels were
both in the same tow.

Mr. Samuel Butler. Deputy Collector.
writes to the Detroit Pot,saving the state-
ment going therouudsnf the lake port
papers, that the harbor at Fairport, Ohio,
is "so completely closed that even flat
bottom craft cannot enter" is not true. Hesays propellers, barks and schooners are
in the habit of entering Fairport, where
there is a broad and straight chabuel 11
feet deep, and that vessels in
south for the east nier and keeniner that
pier aboard up the river will be all right."
The harbor, we are assnred. thousrh not
as good as it once was, will in the tall of
1873 be as good as ever. We cheerfully
give Mr. Butler's version of the story, anil
hope vessel men will find it true to the
letter.

The Light House Board gives notice that
on and after the eveninsr of the 30th nf
June, 1872, a fixed light will be exhibited
irom a irame structure erected at the
outer end of the south pier, at the mouth
of White River, Michigan. The apparatus
is a lens of the 5th order, illuminating 225
degrees of the horizon. The focal plane is
at a height ot 33 feet above the level ot the
lake, and the light can be seen at a distance
of 15 statute miles.

We learn that werk in connection with
the erection of range lights at Green Bay
straight cut is progressing. The house for
the keeper is now well under way. It is
located on Grass Point, immediately east
ot the pier, and stands on a foundation of
piles. The house is to be 23x24, with a
kitchen 12x17. Work on the structures for
the lights wili commence next week.

Judiie Emmons, of the United States
Circuit Court, rendered a decision in the
case of the United States against the
barks Uaithland and Acorn, brought be-
fore him on appeal from the United States
District Court. The government libeled
these vessels some time ago as beini;
Canadian bottoms and plying in the Ameri
can trade in violation of law. In the rase
of the bark Maitland it was claimed by the
defense that she was owned solely liy an
American citizen, resident in Buffalo, and
upon a review ot the evidence in the case
Judge Longyear, of the District Court, so
held. In this holding he was sustained,
upon review, by Judge Emmons. In the
case of the Aeorn it appeared that certain
proceedings had neen taken: iu Chicago,
under an act of Congress of 18011, to nation-
alize the vessel, and Judge Emmons sus-
tained Judge Longyear in holding that
these proceedings Were conclusive upon
other courts. The libels iu both cases,
therefore, were dismissed, with certificate
of probable cause of seizure by the collec-
tor. These cases have been in litigation
for several years. The attorneys In the
case were Alfred Russell and A. B. May.
nard for the government, 11. B. Brown arid
William A. Moore for the Maitland, and
M. B. Brown for the Aoorn. Detroit Post.

Capt. Charlos Gale, of the schooner
Frank Perew, reports seeing a mast witb
pieces of canvas attnehed afloat about 12
miles off Conneaut. It is probably a mast
broke loose from the wreck Eli Bates.sunk
about that locality.

Complaints are made of vessels being
met outside with their colored lights trans-
posed. The scow Forest Maid was Inst
through such carelessness. Grosser mis
conduct could scarcely happen on ship
board. The sailor that dosen't know a
port from a starboard light should not have
a place ot responsibility ou board ot a ves
sel,

For cheap boots and shoes go to the
store ot T. P. White. 511

Lines clothing for boys and children.
John k. lockwood.

Genuine Rlcnardson linen, worth $1.25,
for 62Jc per yard, at P. Pratt & Co.'s.

If you want aneat,nice hat go to Avery's
and see the latest and prettiest thing out,
the Dolly Varden hat.

The largest assortment of boots and
shoes, best and cheapest In the city.

511 T. P. White.
For ladies',misse8' and cbildrens' Straw

Felt and Velvet Hats, go to Paddock's,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio,

Fob Trunks, Valises, Buffalo Robes,
Satchels, Umbrellas, &c go to Paddocks,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland Ohio.

OY8TyRaM. L.Root sells those cele
brated Baltimore Oysters by the case or
can. Received dally by express. No. 83
Main street.

I youst told you vot it es, if you vant to
puy any garpets vot you call tree plat or
ten plat ov den Prussels garpets, go un dot
sthor ov P. Pratt & Co.

Tne hand expect to play this even in
having omitted the concert last evening,
in consequence of the Commencement Ex
ercises of the High School.

T. S. Paddock No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, has the ' largest and
finest lot of gentlemen's, ladies' and child- -
en's Hats and Caps in the city.

Linen clothing for men.
John S." Lockwood.

T. S. Paddock at No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, k.eeps. a largo stock ot
Ladies Furs, and pays particular attention
to altering and repairing old silks.

For the next thirty days, we will sell
paisley, cashmere, lace, black mareno, ot
toman or Bengal stripe shawls at greatly
reduced prices, at P. Pratt & Co.'s,

Keep cool'. India, G.im?e Wrappers, 75
cents a,id, $,l.2ai .leans drawers, $1.00 and
$1.25; Ljuen drawers, $1.25; silk thread
gloves. John S Lockwood.

T. S. Paddock, manufacturer, and has
constantly on hand all varieties of Fire
mens, Police and Military Caps, with all
other styles. CaUand see at 221 Superior
street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Gents' if you are going to cetebrate the
glorious Fourth, don't go with your toes in
the sand, go and got A pair of White's nice
shoes and take your Dolly Varden out a
fishing T.. P. White. ,

511

If yon desire rosy cheeks aud a complex-
ion fair and free from pimples, blotches
and eruption, purify your blood by taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It has no equal for this purpose-- , 58,

The Weed Family Favorite Sewing ma.
china is daily increasing, in popularity,
aud make friends wherever it Is known.
It does sewing of all kinds, and gives the
greatest satisfaction. Its simplicity or
construction, ease and rapidity or Its work,
its devices Tor taking up the slack thread,
feed lug the goods, and perfecting the
stitches, are among the many advantages
it possesses over its competitors. The of.
tice lor the sale in this District ot this vk
uable household article is th at of the Weed
Sewing-Maohi- munjiany, N. 114 Main

ed three experiments this w eek, none of
which were perfectly satisfactory in their
results. The first was an undertaking to
whip and ignominiously chastise another
colored brother at work in the cellar of
Andrew's tin store. Of this the most that
needs to be said is that it was a perfect
failure. The second was a similar propo-
sition made in regard to Mr. Andrews
and ended in a neatly delivered "left-
hander" which left Horace calmly reposing
on the pavement. The third was an ap-
peal to the law. The result was the pay.
ment of his own costs, because he was
unable to prove himself an abused indi-
vidual. But "Horace is Horace yet."

Another new branch of industry has
lately been started in this place by the
Messrs. Dantzer Bros., in the establish-
ment of a manufactory for improved
baking powders. They are said to be some-
thing new, and so satisfactory as to sup-
ply a want long felt. They are claimed
to be more economical and to be in many
respects far superior to any ot the other
varieties cow in use, and as every pack-
age is warranted by the manufacturers,
whom we know to be honorable and re-

sponsible, we have no doubt that they are
all that is claimed for them. They are
manufactured only in this place, and one
especial merit consists in the fact that
they will keep for any length of time and
in any climate, provided they are kept
dry.

Jume Ietearalaa-- f .

We are indebted to E". J Ferris for the
following table of observation for the
month just passed, which has been con-
densed from the regular report furnished
by him to the Department at Washing-
ton.

THERMOMETER IN OPEN AIR.

Maximum 8th .89 degrees.
Minimum 5th .52 degrties.
Range . .37 degrees.
Mean .63 degrees.

BAROMETER.

Maximum 22nd .28.960 inches.
Minimum 7th .28.257 inches.
Range . . 703 inches.
Mean reduced to freezing pt. 28.610 inches,
Amount of rain 2.6 inches,

A monthly Visitor.
Sometime during the present month we

shall commence the publication of an il-

lustrated monthly magazine. The work
will be "printed on the heaviest of cream
tinted paper, illustrated with the finest of
steel and wood engravings, drawn by the
best draughtsmen and cut by the best en
gravers in the country, and will contain
as well written articles as any of our lead
ing magazines. We Intend to make it in
every respect a first class publication and
to effect this object we shall spare no pains
or expense.

It is our present purpose to publish this
magazine at such a low price as to place
it within the reach of every one and also
to make such arrangements as will enable
us to offer it as a premium to all subscrib
ers, in place of the chromo which we have
been giving during the past year.

The prospectus will appear in our next
number.

Town Views.
Mr. Faze, the photographer, is now en

gaged in taking a series of stereoscopic
views oi this town and the many beauti-
ful localities in the immediate vicinity.
From the specimen views that we have
seen, we have no hesitation in saying that
both the taste which selects the positions
and views, and the execution of the me--

cbauical part are excellent. Mr. Faze
has recently procured a new photograph
ic instrument, made expressly for the pur
pose of taking stereoscopic views, and in-

tends during the summer to prepare several
hundred different views, which will be for
sale, and cannot fail to possess an addi-
tional interest over other similar views
from the fact that they are of home scenes
Nothing would make a more beautiful or
appropriate present than a series of these.
At present there are not over a dozen dif-
ferent ones ready, but Mr. Faze is con
tinually engaged in the preparation of
new ones, and will by the end of the sea
son have the full number anticipated
ready for market.

Independence Day .

The "Glorious Fourth" passed off very
quietly, and few indeed were the items to
be found by a weary searcher after inter
esting news. Almost everybody was out
of town or else quietly remaining at home,
and for a portion of the day the streets
presented an.appearance ot.hilarious lone-
liness that is seldom equaled, and never
excelled.

At various points around here the at
tractions of dance, picnic and family gath
erings, drew many away, and at all these
there appears to have been fun, amuse
ment, and perhaps pleasure.

The Little Mountain was probably the
most fortunate in attracting large crowds,
for aside from the favorable location, there
was also the added charm of going there
via and . Youngstown Rail
road, over which excursion trains were
run, during the entire day. , Altogether,
nine trains were sent over the road each
way, and as near as those in charge could
compute there were not less than one thou
sand people' conveyed by that route.

The picnic at Thompson- - is reported as
having been very pleasant, although a
heavy shower in the early part of the day
somewhat demoialized the assembled
pleasure-seeker- s. Addresses were deliv
ered' by H. P. Fairfield and Cephas B.
Lynn jxr. ivellogg having been unex
pectedly detained from filling his engage
ment.
. In. Painesville the soothing quiet of a
summer's day rested on all around, un
broken by sound, save now and then the
crack of a cracker or the sharp explosion
of a detonating torpedo hurled with power-
ful force against the pave. Toward eve-
ning individual patriotism led to a bril-
liant display of roman candles and erratic

ls, and for a time the laudable
feeling of rivalry kept the street ablaze
with colored lights and falling sparks.

Upon the whole, last Thursday was a
model day in being free from any excep
tionable element of excitement.

Home Concerts.
The series of Home Concrts which have

been given during the present week under
the management of Prof, Hamlen, have
proved to be completely successful both in
the pleasure afforded to the audiences and
in the financial returns. At all the towns
visited they have been met with good au-

diences, and at one pr two the crowd was
so great as that many were obliged tq go
away unable to gain admission.

At the one given hereon last Wednes
day evening. Child's Hall was well filled
with an audience of music lovers, whose
comments as they passed out on their way
home, showed that they too had apprecl
atea the entertainment... The programme
was well selected and well rendered in
almost all its parts. Miss Andrews, Miss
Latimer, and Miss Penfield are all pos
sessed ot sweet voices, which give evi-
dence of cultivation Miss Andrews in
particular rendering her selections in a
most charming manner. The other ladies

Misses Libbie Fleming, Sophia Hall,
and Fannie Barstow also did exceedingly
well. Miss S, A, Palmer, whose position
as accompauieat was. perhaps the most
difficult psjrt' of any, acquitted herself with
usual honors. Tim instrumental pieces
given by iter and Bliss Barstow were well
executed especially the four hand select
ions in the second part of the programme.
The enforced absence of Miss Hart not
only necessitated several changes in the
pieces, but also deprived those present of
much pleasure in bearing her. The gen-
tlemen all did well, the quartette by
Messrs. Smith, Kleeberger, Fratt and
Hamlen being particularly good, and the
tros of Messrs, Smith, Pratt and Ham-
lin being particularly ftyJiti'; The choruses
were fine both in time apt) harmony, and
evidenced careful study nnd competent
instruction,
: Taken altogether it Is only to be re.
grctted that bucu concerts cannot be more
frequently given, as we feel certain that
they would not only be well appreciated,
but also well patronized.

they cannot help but learn. The teachers
are thorough and understand their busi-
ness and it is to be hoped that the Direc
tor will engage them all ror the coming
term. After the different schools had fin
ished, Prot. Hayden of Chardon was called
upon and made a telling speech which was
wen received. xno rrot. unaeratanas now
to please and at the same tine instruct and
made himself hosts of friends that day.

Those assembled there adjourned to the
last Saturday in May 1873 and each clerk
in his district was requested to put the
same upon his record aud each school was
requested to be preseut at that time.

VlXTBX.

THE JUBILEE.

Boston, July 1.
Immense numbers of people have been

pouring into Boston for the past two days.
The hotels are full, the streets are packed,
and the sidewalks have disappeared long
ago beneath the feet of the "outside bar-
barians." The Common looks like a most
beautiful fair ground. The sun throws
down its heat until water is ready to boil
at zero. New York and Washington are
not enough, but Boston is a furnace of de-
spair. The people take it good-natured-

however. Ice water and soda foam have
about the same effect on the scorching
uiumiuue mat a neavy uew uocs on a
South America u volcano. Fans are a de-
lusion, and handkerchiefs are little better
than butterflies' wings. It is a good thing
for Boston that thermometers are scarce.
If the people only knew how hot it really
is, hundreds would fall with sunstroke. If
the weather moderates. 1 will see if 1 can-
not find a thermometer. I asked the hotel
clerk ht if they had a thermometer.
He saw the joke, jUBt as the man did who
was in the Chicago fire when a fireman
asked him a similar question.

The effects of the Jubilee are already
beeinnintrto be felt and seen in all Darts
of the city. The girls walk the streets like
dancing-master- s. The witch waltzes of
the wonderful Strauss have taken the city
by storm. People handle their knives and
forks at their meals with admirable time.
All of their movements are governed bv
the rules of music. Ladies fan themselves
as though their wind instruments were
batons., uo to Coneland's. aud vou will
see the girls from Roxbury making tuning
forks of their spoons. The street cars have
so many beats to the measure, and the
conductors pay the strictest attention to
the various kind ot time, written in the
railway galop.

The street railway officials find con-
ductors as fully necessary in their busi-
ness as in Mr. Uilmore's position. The
hand-orga- n music is improving, and most
of the eating house artists can run up a
seaie on weir gongs wiiq me accuracy oi
an old performer. Their musical atmos-
phere is working wonders already. A
system and spirit of harmony is being in-
troduced into all the walks of life. When
the guests are through eating they rise at
the one time. The sopranos use their
tooth-pic- with striking effect, the altos
always coming in just at the right time.
The base eaters provide themselves with
heavier wood, but their time and execu.
tion is perfect. If any one of an observing
turn of mind will watch the boot blaoks
about the time that Strauss is announced
to lead his spiritual hosts, he will notice
mat every Drusn moves in pertectnarmony
with the music. The same is true of the
barbers and carpet beaters.

It is estimated that the percent, of wear
and tear on the pavements is rapidly de-
creasing, for since the J ubille commenced
the horses and mules throughout the city
have adopted the harmonic step uncon-
sciously. It is said that during the per
formance oi to-aa-y, ui or tne piston-rod- s
on tne South Shore and Providence lines
moved in perfect unison.

As I write the lodgers in the station-bous- e
are singing, and the prospect is

fair for the convicts in the State Prison
to break forth into a Jubilee of song.

It has been said that the people of Bos-
ton do not take much interest in the Jubi-
lee. This is untrue. Every person that
I have met, say that the Jubilee has been,
and is, a wonderful success; that every-
body is not only pleased but delighted
with the festival. '

Gilmore is certainly the idol of Boston,
and the foreign bands are worshipped as
much as the weather will permit. Early
this morning tho streets began to fill with
people. Circuses and State Fairs and
political meetings are supposed to give an
idea of crowds, but this Jubilee surpasses
all of them combined. For four hours
previous to the first movement of Mr. Uil-
more's baton, streams of living, breathing
people poured into the jaws of the Col-liseu-

They seemed to rise up out of
the earth, Amns those who came on
the morning trains were a party of forty
members of the press from New York and
the Southern States.

Perhaps it would be well to say right
here that the press accommodations here
are all that we could w ish, unless it be
some rotary steam fans. The main press
rooni is as large as an ordinary church.
Telegraph offices are adjoining, and time
tables are posted in different parts of the
room, giving particulars about the mails
and trains.. Pictures ornament the walls,
and over the entrance to the office quar
ters are words of welcome in letters of
gold. Stationery, writing materials and
tables are in great abundance, and it must
be acknowledged that every courtesy due
to the press is kindly and freely extended
to its members. But bow are these favors
returned f Those who have read some of
the New York papers can judge for them-
selves. I was told on good authority to--
aay mat seven ainerent newspaper men
had been detected selling their free tickets
to outsiders. It was refreshing to know
that the said gentlemen will pay for their
tickets hereafter. .

The newspapers with their sensational
headings nnd false statements have led
many to believe that the principal feature
of the Jubilee is a loud crashing and dis-
cordant sound. Consequently strangers
are surprised to hear a strange harmoni-
ous swelling sound that suggests solem
nity ana granaeur in a degree never re

felt. In short, the sound is unearthly
at first. It is the shadow of the sniritual

the imqge of the judgment day, Like all
great tnings m nature, these grand cho
ruses awaken tne grandest parts ol one's
nature.

The anvil chorus is ridiculed by many,
yet those who have sung for years with
ttanaei ana tiayan societies cannot sojii
to the audience and hear it as conducted
by Gilmore, without assu.red,ly heing deep.
hymns, draw tears from many. Thev bor
der on the spiritual or rather they call
out that part of one's nature that lies hid-
den behind that whioh is of the earth
earthly.

The critics aav that none but the cul
tured appreciate Gilmore's big pieces,but
Aiaaame rarepa was iairiy inspired by it
three years ago, so that she sang above
the instruments, choruses and guns. The
greatest singer we have today from Eu
rope, sain tins aitejnoan ri never-- neard
such grand music perora, and It will be
generatipns he fore tfte world, wjtuesses
the like again, frieud critic," This praise
and wild enthusiasm for the Boston Jubi-
lee is not from eupb, is we, but from those
wham you and all-th- world declare to lie
greatest. A ow the question is, are they
fools, or is it you who have neither sense
nor candor, when you say that the Jubilee
lsaraiiurer the Boston people are uni-
versally at war with the reports of the
New York press, with the exceptiqn. of the
Tribune. They say that Mr. flassard is
somewhat cynical, but they know that he
is holiest and' competent.

The onenina piece to-da-v was "Green
land's Icy Mountains." It was imnressive
and grand. I have not space to speak of
tne periormance at lengtn. juaaame Leut-ne-r

is a most marvelous singer. Her voice
is sweet, and of fully five octaves in vol
ume. Aiaaame Kuaersaorff sang glorious-
ly in "Stabat Afater." both of these sing-
ers were, encored and overwhelmed with
seveuty thousand hand cannons. The
"Anvil Chorus" and "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" were received with wild enthusiasm,
particularly the latter.

The sum total of all expressive and wild
witching music was given by Strauss.
The French band was exquisite, and it
was, cheered, and, iipjiiauded for-- four luin-"te- s,

put is musiP dpe" nut tangle itsell
with eyery nerve and fibre of one's being,
lit rauss is the magician. The French
band are artists. The Irish airs by God
frey's hand set every foot to tapping time.
"The harp that once in Tara's hall,"
"Rory O'Meore," and kindred selections
kindled the heart of sentiment and poetic
melody. R. M.

" FROf OliJS .tWAMTIES.

Qno ancient man at the DemocratioCon-vention-of-the-nln- e,

yesterday said that
Horace Ureelev was a mono mauiast. and
that If he was elected, he would be a wolf
to guard tne Demooratio sheep. Sheep is
good. He said Horace was too oscillating
which is also good All the rooms in
Buchtel College ha G received the first
coa,t of plastering, and the work of paint-
ing the rooms lu the fourth and fifth stories
la progressing. The grading ol the recent
addition to the College grounds has been
commenced. Everything is looking fa-
vorably to the occupation of the College
building in the Fay. 4kr Beacon.

Qn Tuesday last, about two o'clock, the
housp occupied by M- - A. Wilson, and be-
longing" to lie estate of Aauson Wood- -
wara, on tne south none, about a mile
from the villaae. was set on tire bv the
carelessness of some boys with n

and entirely consumed. The family
nr-r- unviii' at tieaerauii attenuing court,but owinir to the nromtitnnsa nf nttichhara
most of the household goods were saved.
Loss about $500. No insurance, The
twenty-fift- h anntvers-ar- of the marriage
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Cpolc of this town was
celebrated by a silver R edding on Monday
afternoon, ;Junfe S4th. Geneva Times.

There is nothing to add to cur railroadnews. The work is progressing as vigor.
oitBly as pquld he exhected. The indispo
sition of President Watson, will probaf.lv
account far this delay in the work of the
Mahoning Cool Company between the
station and harbor The A. Y. & P.,
work for some days has rather languished
lor the want of spikes, which emergency
was partially met by the loan of a quantity
from the L S. ft M. S. . . .The lale of the

WBIHT-DENTIS- T, OfficeMI,. Ohio.

D. A KB, DENTIST. Office overA. lice's Drug Store, Main st, Painesville O.

.431 H. IVWIiER, DENTIST,WILLI Block, over Lock wood Broth-
ers' Store. Paiuesville. Ohio.

MUSICAL.

J. FRATTt DEALER IS ALL KINDSJa of Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, etc,
Main street, Painesville, Ohio.

X the 1'ainesville Cornet Band. Instructions
given on all kinds of Wind and Stringed Instru-
ments. Musicarranged for any number or kinds

l instruments. Address P. O. Box S87, Paines-fill-e,

Obio.

MK.NH-- SI TTEB, DIRECTORPROF. i'aineaville Conservatory of Music,
Composer and Teacher of Music, Vocal aal In-
st rumental. Office in Conservatory Building,
Ko. 1 SU Clair street. Painesville, Ohio.

HOTELS.
CtTOCKWEU,

J ah eh Current, Prop. Omnibus to all trains

ItATS, VAfH, Jtt.
AVEKV, DEALER IN HATS, APS,JH. and Gene's FurnishingGoods,

Moodey's old stand, W Main street, Painesville,
Ohio.

HOOKS, Are.

LBT-Ir.AL-F.B IN BOOKS,Mil. Fancy Articles, Wall Paper,
fctc- -, 3laiu street, l aineaviim, uuw.

UBOCEB8.
ROOT DEALER IS GROCERIES,ME.. Fruit, Confectioneries, Ac,

83 Main street, Painesville, Ohio.

II TAYLOB, Jr., DEALKSIS CEO- -,J CERIES AND PROVISIONS of all kinds.
ash paiu. lor cutler iwi te ami an kiihis ui
'roduce. Best of Flour and Teas kept constant- -
r on hand, No. 139 State street, Painesville,
hio.

BROS General WholesaleDAJITZEB dealers in Flour, Feed, Grain
and Provisions, No. 163 State sU, Painesville, O,

A.TTOKXMX8.

II31 CAVENDISH Attorney at Law,JO Second Story Wilcox Block.

ATTORNEY ANDEHUNTIKeTON, Collections prompt-
ly attended to. Office, Moodey's Block, Paines
ville, Ohio.

E. PAINE, ATTORNEY ATGEORGE Notary Public over the rt- -
onice, Painesville, Ohio.

CLOTMX0.
MORE BAKEB,MEKCHA3i TBLACK in the Store lately occupied by

N. 51. Fisher, t'ainesviue, unio.
c DI KE M E R C H A N THADELER and dealers in Clothing, Hats,

aM, Furnishing Goods, &c Milwaukee Block,
Painesville, Ohio.

JOB 1'JtIXTlXO.

a I of Plain and Ornamental Printing. Office
No. 114 Stock well House Block, Main street

A.OEXCWH.

m. PETTIX EE,,PATENT AGENT.
VV All business entrusted to me will be

promptly attended to.

BOOK. BOWEBY.

m n'HiTtKKK HOOK BINDER AND
I . Blank Book Manulucturer, third floor, cor--

ner of Main and St Clair streets, Painesville, O.

LUMBER.
VI7OODCTA9f c BRANCH DEALERS
VY in all kinds of Pine and Hemlock Lum-

ber, Shingles, Lath, Posts, Dressed Flooring
SiiUng, Ac. Office 200 State sU, Painesville, O.

FUBXITUBE.
TKIIV SCHWENINGER. DEALER IN

a I FURNITURE of all kinds, corner of Main
and State streets, over French's Grocery, Paines
ville, UUIO. l.UStOIU HUriKKWCIiU.

WOTOOMAPJir.
--rAXF., PHOTOGRAPHER AND WHOLK- -
XJ SALE Dealer in all kinds or Photographer's
Stock, Frames, &c, at Clapsadel's old rooms,
Main street.

HAKHEKH.

BREHME has the best BARBER SHOP
, in town, wthoul exception. 87 Main st.

liK4HDIX(J.

TIOAHDM6 HOUSE.- - No. 204 State st.
J y D. BENNETT, Proprietor. Large rooms,

..1 BMnmm.uUtinnB . .1.1 n.ll t u-- Til 1 Fill

wan iroin juain miwi.
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XOURTH OF JULY If you will return the
letter I will pay all you asked.

VICTIM.

ANS Wins TO COXXXSrOlfDXXTS.

"Jennie." Your favor was received and Its
contents accepted. We answered it through
these columns last week saying that it was
published at that date. Unfortunately how
ever it was crowded out but appears this week

"A'okomo." The gentleman you refer to. called
to see us and was referred to S. P. Chesney. We
do not think anything was done about the
matter however, at least we have heard of
nothing.

St. Elmo. Stephen Pearl Andrews.

LOCAL. ITEMS.
Time.

In accordance witti our custom we
gave notice last week to those of our
subscribers whose terras of subscription
expire with the present hrtmber that
such was the case and accompanied the
notice with a hope that they might favor
us with prompt renewals. A large pro
portion of those thus notified liave al
ready responded, but there still remain
many who have not done so, and it is
the attention of these that we would es-

pecially call to the notices attached to
their papers this week. Our terms arc
strictly In advance, and although during
our first year we have been compelled to
make occasional variations from the rule.
yet we intend hereafter to live strictly
up to it. ' We shall regret to part with
any one of our readers who have accom-

panied us through the first year, and
trust that we shall not be called upon to
strike oil' a single name upon our lists,
but we do not propose to force" our pa
per upon any one, although we know
that it ie frequency ' done by Cottier
publishers. We intend to ;n the fu
ture, as we have intended in the
past, to give a good paper, one that
shall be worth the money, and one that
would be missed from any famtly.
we have succeeded, tell us so in the most
convincing way by renewing your sub
scriptions now expired.

The Fpurth was the coolest day of the
week.

Everybody eays that Smith is an ice
man.

No council meeting last week, under the
new rule. i

w will be "palm-leaf- " Sunday
in many churches.

New potatoes are abundant in the mar
ket at $1.00 per bushel.

The Home Concert Troupe met with
most tiaiffififig receptions in every place
tneyvisiietL

siderabie activity on the line of the Pains- -

ville and Toungstown railroad. On Mon-
day an informal excursion was given from
this place to Chardon, and a party con-
sisting of a number of the officers of the
road, capitalists, and some men from
Tonugstown and citizens of this place
took their first ride over the
guage."

So far as we can judge, the accomoda-
tions for passengers are as good as those
usually fonnd on other roads, the princi-
pal difference being in quantity rather
than quality. The road was not notice-
ably rough, and there was no more motion
or jar than usual, even on the ordinary
guages.

The train started from the foot of Jack-
son street and reached Chardon in a little
over three quarters of an hour, where it
remained for over an hour in order that
the excursionists might have time to look
around the village.

Although not expecting the visitors, and
therefore not in holiday attire, Chardon
has no reason to be ashamed of her ap-
pearance. Business appeared to be good,
and there was a stir and liveliness in the
streets that gave promise of "Infinite pos-
sibilities." when the road should be
finished. During the visit we called upon
the Geauga Republican, which we found
pleasantly located in a half basement just
off the Main street. Friend Converse
looked cool and seemed to he fully able to
enjoy the prosperity of which his surround
ings gave evidence.

The excursionists having satisfied their
curiosity and made their calls, gradually
assembled at the cars, a short half hour's
ride returned them once more to their start-
ing point, fully satisfied with their trip and
all that they had seen.

On Tuesday another excursion weut
from here, which was the more enjoyable
to all those who went, from the fact that a
large proportion of the party consisted of
ladies.

OnMonday,the Chardonians in turn be
came infected with the mania for riding on
the rail, and a large party spent the day
here, returning about lOur o'clock in the
afternoon.

In all these excursions much of the
pleasure enjoyed was due to the courtesy
of Chief Engineer Suarpless and his as
sistant Mr. Jeffers who were in charge of
the train, and one could not but feel per-

fectly safe at all times when knowing that
'Jack" had charge ot the engine.

COMlWEIvCEWEOIT EXERCISES.

Lake Erie Female Seminary.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, of this

week, the examinations and exercises of
commencement week were held at the
seminary in this place, commencing in the
morning of the former, and closing in the
afternoon of the latter named day. Dur-
ing the whole time there were large num-

bers in attendance, not only ot our own
citizens, but of friends ot the Institution
from abroad ; all of whom seemed to ap
preciate and enjoy the thorough discipline
and educational progress exhibited in ev-

ery department. Among those from
abroad we noticed the Rev. H. L. Hitch-
cock D. D of Hudson, the Rev. H. Law
rence, the Rev. O. H. Fitch of Ashtabula,
the JKev. M . Eels of Cleveland, and others.

The regular public examinations were
commenced on Tuesday morning and con-
tinued until noon, the Modern Sciences
being the only studies taken up. We can
only regret here,as we shall at other points,
that we are unable to devote sufficient
space to this report to enable us to give a
detailed account of each exercise or ex
amination. These latter, in particular,
were especially creditable both to teach
ers and scholars, and were listened to
with interest by those present. In the af-
ternoon, at two o'clock, the examinations
were continued, the first being that of the
class in Rhetoric, by Sirs. Parsons. The
examination ot the Senior class in Bub- -

tier's Analogy, by Miss Evans, was per
haps the most interesting of all, on ac-

count o the marked proficiency displayed
by the scholars. That of the Botany class
13y Miss Greer, was alsoespecially enjoy-
able, from the nature of the study, and from
the opportunity given to examine the her
bariums, which were passed among the
audience. In all of the studies there was
an evident thoroughness of instruction
which must have proven to all the best
recommendation to the excellence ot the
school, as showing the ability and faith-
fulness of the teachers, and the care and
interest of the scholars. Throughout the
morning the frequent selections of music,
and in the afternoon the reading of essays,
went far to relieve any feeling of tedium,
and to increase the pleasure of those pres
ent. In the evening a concert was given
to an audience completely filling the
chapel. The programme was well ar
ranged and well selected, embracing a
great variety of both vocal and instru
mental music. With but tew exceptions
the various solos were well rendered, and
would have done credit to many older and
more pretentious performers. The cho
ruses were all fine, and evidenced careful
teaching and preparation. At nine o'clock
on the following morning the exercises
were resumed b the examination of the
Senior class in History of Rhetoric, follow
ing which the Gloria from Mozart's Twelfth
Mass was given by the choral class. Then
came the reading of the class essays.
These were all well written, showing a
care and thoughtfulness of preparation
fully up to, if not above, the average, and
were mostly well read. Immediately fol
lowing these was given the class song, af
ter which the exercises were suspended
for a short time, while aj; adjourned to the
grove.

At 11 o'plock, the teachers, scholars,
alumni and trustees, formed in procession
and, led by the Cornet Band, marched
to the grove in the rear of the Seminary
building, where the closing anniversary
exercises were to be held. Here seats
were arranged for the accommodation of
the large audience, near the. centre of the
grove, and under the shelter of the beau- -
tnui oaifs. xne opening prayer was
offered by President jfitchcock of Hudson,
and the address was delivered by the Rev,
Jas. Eels of Cleveland, to whom we are in
debted for the following carefully prepared
synopsis lack of space preventing us
from publishing his remarks in full:

Ladies and Gistlkmes: I find myself not
a little embarrassed for t wo reasons, as I (rise tospenn ro-u- uri, oi tne jrenerai hesi-
tation I always feel when invited to ad.lnxs
audience upon themes somewhat aside from therange witnin wnic.n my proiession confines me,
and then, because my observation of this bmi.nary, in these anniversary exercises, by which Ihave been delighted, assures me that both the
teacners ana pupus appreciate already the im-
portance of the theme pn which I have proposed
some thouiruts lor the occasion. 1 lniti. tili.illie pardoned, however, if 1 assume (hat eveu arepitition of what is known and practiced in
such large degree will not be entirely withoutproht. I propose to speak to ou of

THE GAIN OF THINKING.
A sagacious writer remarks, "Thrre are three

iinus oi urains tne urst, mat winch under-stands of itself. the secoud. that u'lii.-- um)...
stands what is shown it by others. the third,that which neither understands of itself, nor
what is shown it by others." Observation con-
firms the truth of this remark. The first class
think as ilell as leaMi, the second learW but do
not think, the third do neh her. I dmin. in.nyour attention to-d- especially to the first of
these classes, as having marked advantage when
in contact with the changes and duties oil life.

When standing on thethreshhold of life, every
one is busy casting his own horoscope. The
visions which rise before him resolve themselves
into one form or another of success, and he relics
upon those means for its attainment, which he
deems the most likely to assist him. One leansupon money, and it has wondrous power, put-
ting a lever under the feebljs for their elevation,
and giving the seal of respectability r

to those often w ho have- - no other' title to be so
regarded; sothat we arc almost inclined to say
that Pope was mistaken, 'since It must be gold,
and not. "ttiJif'iA- - flint, ninlrna llu n. a .. .hA want
of it, the fellow!" Another trusts tq the pat ron- -
age and Influence of friends, by which he
gH'ii sucn a start ti(at, he can move on after- -
warus cuiciiy oy sft" moPentum Ithus acquired;
Another expects own integrity, and energy,
and resolution, to level mountains and elevateplains, ami bridgp streams bafure him, and thesewill do what can be done by nothing elie. An-
other completes his education, receives ,hlsparchment, and then waves it as a wand over allthe obstacles that may be in hia path, supposing
that by its magic all will vanish. Aud still
another cares little for any of these allies, but
gives himself up to the guidance of that strange
spirit which seems to have so many followers
in our days, by common ocmseut sailed Jiicfc, and
has no doubt that he will prosper. The really
$')se'iuan. howeVsr. while he- - does not despise
most of these helpers, and will Use them when
he may. does not find the true force that Is to
move 111 in on, without him, but (thin aud thisis, D"t that of intellect merely, nor of culture
merely, uorpf adefcrmined will, tiuiqf habitual,thorough, tireless thinking. This is tho intel-
lect at work it is culture made practical, and
becomes at once the guide aud the stimulant of
the will.

The prevailing spirit of our times is not in
harmony with thi sentiment; we live indars vf

in all departments this affords the promise of
success. Adopting in its A iaesi meaning u
motto, --Aotning ventnre. notuiug nave,-- ' men
spring upon anything which seems able to aid
their urozress. riskevervthins: uiMin the experi
ment; and apply whip and spur for the achieve-
ments of their end. They rush headlong- - into
that tor which they have not at all preparca
themselves, the contingencies of which they
have not considered, and expect to steam
through to the goal. The result is failure in the
large majority of cases. Yet in full view of the
beacons which the reueated history ofothers has
erected, almost every young person is tempted
to pursue a like course, hoping himself to avoid
the rocks around which float the wrecks which
should warn him of the danger. It is this which
induces me to offer some suggestions upon the
theme announced to you.

The sneaker having thus introduced bis sub
ject, proceeded at some length to present .it un
der these points.

First Habitual, careful thinking, gives the
mind and

Secondly It establishes order in the mind.
Thirdly It secures, mental discipline and

force.
Fourthly It urenarea ns for the exigencies of

life, which are inevitable, and enables us to pre-
vent many that would otherwise be upon us.

The address was closed with these practical
thoughts. There is the highest dignity in this
steady, intelligent and cheerful accomplish-
ment of a worthy end. Whatever may be your
business, whether it requires brain-wor- k or
hand-wor- k, or both, do not consent to beat the
air, or drive a nail where it will enter easily, but
have no firm bold. Do everything with care and
vigor, and ex)ect a result on which you can rely.
In the end it will matter little where you have
stood and labored, for it will be found that no
place is high or low, but the reward will be ac-
cording as it shall be filled. Not alone the bird
that soars to heaven, and spends its nays in sing-in- ir

aftd exhibitions of its joy, fulfills a bird's
roper place. But she as well, that humbly

Cnilds her nest upon the ground and lays her
eegs, and rears her little family, happy and con- -
tenuxi, tnouglt peruaps uui. seeu or ucani. in.
alone, the gaudv flower that lifts itself upon its
stalk and displays its beauty, is really beautiful.
But the half hidden violet is just as worthy of
our notice, though it must be sought before its
raoaest nnes ana neugnuui iragrance m
known its worth. For that is to be honored
which answers its design. Fidelity is God's test
of greatness and of worth. How sadly do we
err often, respecting what is true success. Suc-
cess is seen in what we become more than in
what we do. The object of living, so far as our
selves are concerned, is character rather than
possessions, and we can form no proper judg-
ment of the result until we reach the end. What-
ever may be their present apparent results,
therefore, what honor shall be Bis, who in any
station, shall have wrought out a life of well de-
signed heroic deeds? Be who walks along this
elevated path, may tread with free and joyous
steps, ana Know mas ue uues nut uve in vain.

or
"We live in deeds, not words.
In thoughts, not breaths, in feelings.
Not in figures on a dial!
We should count time by heart-throb- s !

He most lives, who thinks most,
Feels the noblest, acts the best!"

At the close of this address the Rev.
James A. Daly of this place, delivered the
address to the graduating class. Commen-
cing by congratulating the young ladies on
reaching this stage of their progress, the
speaker continued :

The years allotted to drill and discipline in
the Seminary are ended v. Havina- learn
ed something of the world you live in, and your
place in it, you are now to ue more directly par-
ticipators in its affairs. We rejoice with you in
this advance to graduation. You have been
faithful in study. You have been kind and con
siderate to your teachers. Your appreciation
has cheered thein in their always laborious and
often unappreciated tasks. Those who remain
nere win cnerisn piettsaui. iwwuwikjiib w jwur
past conduct, and hopeful expectations concern-
ing your future success, for we trust you are
animated by the Christian's holy hope and in-
trepid faith.

Come forward, then, to the larger trusts of
mature lite. We welcome you to fields of toil,
where the laborer's hand is needed in much care-
ful tillage before the reaper's song is heard.
lou nave come into a spacious iuu mnaBiwiui
world. There is room tor you. There is need of
you. It beckons you forward to large tasks, to
honorable places, to bountiful opportunities.

You come to your places of trust, Christian
women, in a fit time. If grave peril impends,
great premise also allures. Human affairs hav-
ing such momentum will be docile to the right
leadership. Enthusiasm need not be drained in
waiting. 1 ue most critical cuanges now occur
with the celerity of the lightning leap. Maps
are old in two or three years. Opinions, tastes,
policies are changed as quickly as the fallen
blossoms of spring are replaced by the rich sum-
mer fruit. Mens minds are agile in question-
ings and alert for advantages, With much in-

certitude and painful restlessness, there is also
sincere inquiry for "the better way." If the
times are somewhat turbulent with agitati ons
about Duties and Bights, it may be merely the
turbulence caused by affluent floods, which
swelling the steam of progress cause it to run
and roar with torrent speed and torrent voice
as it approaches the ocean of perfection. The
thought and deed of the educated Christian wo-
man have now hopeful scope. Woman's stead-
fast faith and gentle patience have supreme

now. in various and viirilant minis
tries for the cure of ill and the attainment of

Go forth. Graduates; our hearts go with you.
Be brave women. Your bannars are bright to-
day; your armor shine; your steps are firin. In
years you may come back, as soldiers from glor-
ious campaigns, with tattered flags, dented ar-
mor, and steps jaltering with weariness or lan-
guid with wounds; but those days shall be bet-
ter than these, because life vigilantly expended
for a good cause is won, not wasted. It gains
more than it gives.

If a word ot counsel might be blended with
our welcome, let it be this: Choose a cause
worthy of you and give yourselves to it. Let it
be a canse kindred witb that which Jesus Christ
came into the world to achieve. Then, however
severe its demands or lowly its duties, accept
them gladly. A selfish life is disgraceful. Am-
bition for notoriety is abject and absurd. It has
withered into infinitesimal littleness many silly
men and womeu; but life freely devoted, ob-
scurely or openly, to the glory of Uod and the
good of men, is fruitful, both of iunuence and
honor.

You graduate now into the great school of
lite. iou are iwtn t oe scnoiars ana teacners
henceforth. You are to gain and to give comfort.
intelligence and virtue. May your lives be po
tent to diminish tne evu ana augment tne gooa:
and when you graduate from this rugged school
of discipline into the immortal honor, may
Christ, the Great Teacher, welcome you to the
sovereignty of victorious piety and may He con-
fer unon vou all the everlasting honorable diplo
ma, certifying to the applauding assembly of
saints, "ne natn aone wnat sne couio."

At the close of his address the diplomas
were presented to the following named
young ladies by Hpn. Aaron Wilcox:
Elizabeth Aldrich Collamer.
Edna Baker - LeRoy.
Harriet A. Converse Mantua Station.
Sara Elliot Rochester.
Frances J. Hosford Hudson.
Sarah A. Hosford Hudson
Cmma m. Moseley. ....., Painesville.
Mary Ella H. l'arqielee.. Twinsborgh.
Fannie M. Vt a! ton TaUmadgei

Immediately following this was sung a
parting song and the benediction pro
nounced by the Rev. Mr. Eels, after which
the procession was reformed in the same
order as belore and all returned to the
Seminary building, where, after refresh
ments served q the (Hning-rppn- i, came
the usual adieus and half sad, half pleas
ant leave takings.

Thus was closed a most prosperous and
satisfactory year of this institutian pros
perous in the numbers in attendance and
in the interest manifested by all in its
wellfare satisfactory in the progress
made by the scholars, in the order and
success which has attended its manage-
ment and with the prospepts for the future
with which it plpsed its present term. Too
much credit panncit he given to the effi:
cient corps of teachers in charge, for to
their uuwearied exertions aqd competent
rule, and in particular to the kindly but
firm control exercised by the Principal,
Miss Evans, is undoubtedly due the suc
cess which has attended it.

OIK OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

Kirtlama.
July 4 th, 1872.

It you had been in Kirtland early last
Saturday morning, the 29th inst you
would have thought that it was some
great holiday, such as the Fourth of July
for instance, tor there was a township
school picnic, it was expected that ev-

ery school would be represented, but there
were three districts that "for reasons best
known to themselves", failed to put in an
appearance. Notwithstanding all that.
however, there was a goodly number pres-
ent, of teachers, jihola, parent's' and

1...-- . a.u.u u.ai.i.. hit. 11..,.1 1ft lUO
Board of Education, Win. Yax'lev, Esq.,
was chosen Marshal of the Day, and thecompany met at the Town Hall at 8 o'clock
A. M., whence they marched to the orch-
ard owned by 1. W. Long Esq., which by
the way is a beautiful place for holding
picnics. I will try to give a list of the
proceedings by districts as they were
called: Dist. Ko. 1. Miss Maria' Booth
teacher, 24 scholars; Motto, "In the Right
be Strong" their exercises 0pii'si'sted of
uiaiugutrs, irnimiuuii, KlllSlUg, PtO, etc,
Dist. No, 2, Miss Rubie Harmon teacher;
motto, "Ultra Perregergina" ; 18 scholars;same exercises as above. Ko. 3, absent:
No. 4, absent; No. 5, absent; No. 6, Miss
Flora Pitcher teacher, 28 scholars, motto,"Excelsior"; same exercises as above.
No. 7, Miss Eva Kingsley teacher; eight
scholars, This is a Bmali school, with
small scholars. Two little girls, Anna
Kingsley uml L'ena'Balehtine, sang a song,
"If the Pa' Only Ready," and did remark-
ably well. At this point the company ad-
journed for dinner. Each school had itsown table, and it seemed as if eauh had
tried to vie with the other, for there was
not only an abundance, but the tables pre-
sented a : beautiful" appearance. Arter
spending n lioiir or so, in visiting, the
schools were oalled to order by the Mar.
shaj and Pitst, So, tt was oalled. Miss
Millie C lanp is teacher and has 17 scholars.The exercises were the same as given bv
the others. A. M. Curtistben sang "Rec-
ollections or Childhood" after which Dist.
No. 18 was called. Miss Egbert teacher,
25 scholars. In this district, in additionto the other exarpisea, Ioub little girls
spoke a dmlqgim and three little boys fol-
lowed with the siime. All did rqniarkauly
well. Dist. No17; peona liiogars teacher;
85 scholars: same exercises as the rest of
the schools,

It would bedidicult tq particularise any
one school as eacli vied with the other andall did til-ti-t rate. The ditturent schoolsmay well feel proud of their teachers torall appear to have the good-wi- ll of theirscholars and the exercises throughoutwere excellent. If their conduct has been

The delicious Iragrance or new mown
hay and clover, now begins to float in from
the fields around.

Mr. Riker, an account of whose injuries
was published last week, is, we are glad
to say, doing comparatively well, '

Again we are beginning to feel the want
of rain. A few gentle showers just now
would be decidedly seasonable.

Gko. E. Pains made a railroad speech,
or rather a speech upon railroads, last
Monday evening, in front of the Cowles
House.

On Monday, r lriend Converse; ef the
Geauga Republican made us a pleasant
call, he having come to town on the nar-
row guago.

Pelos Manly' contributed f 11.75 to the
public treasury as a slight recompense
lor the pleasure ol getting drunk last
Samrdar nisrht. ;

The mania for croquet still continues,
and the Fourth was passed by numerous
ambitious amateurs in arduous toil over
the fasciaatius ball and mallet. V It

Visitors to the Little Mountain are now
beginning to arrive in goodly numbers. Its
many attractions are fast making it a most
popular place for public resort.

Excursions on the narrow guage are be-

coming common. A large: party , from
Chardon visited this 'place on mon day
morning, having come via the P. & Y. K.
K.

A lady's gold earjring waa found last
Thursday evening by an employee, and
can Jnow be recovered by the owner by
calling at the office of the Ptockwell
House.

It is rumored tbjuwork is shortly to be
commenced on the new railroad running
from Fairport to Austinburg or some point
near there. We are assured that the road
is a certainty.

We have understood that it has been
proposed to establish, a grammar school
department in the St. Clair 6tret school-hous- e,

but whether there is really any
authority for the rumor we do not Know.

WiTHr-- i fewyv large t Wunber of
white hats have appeared upon the streets
but inquiry unexpectdly demonstrates Uiat

Not everv man whose hat is white
W ill call hiBweU a Greeleyite.

Several changes have been made this
week in the running time of trains" on the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern rail
road, and a new accommodation train ad
ded. All alterations may be noticeti by
reference to the time table.

Three men whose warlike propensities
bad been'uhduly tleveloped by repeated
doses of lighting whiskey, wandered round
town Saturday night, but confined their
demonstrations within such decorous
limit that tbey escaped arrest.

The pulpit of the Baptist church will be
filled by the Eev. Mr. Bupe.
A general attendance of the members of
that denomination is desired. The rites
of baptism will be administered immedi
ately following the morning service.

And still the lively potato bug puts in
his appearance at every favorable oppor-

tunity. Paris green is used with partially
good effects, but despite all efforts made
for its extinction the striped and speckled
wretches march on, ,with conquering

' "stens.

We have been furnished with the per
centage in studies of the Senior class of
the High school for the year just ended:
Belle J. Cliilds 100 per cent
Ellen M. Van Ettea ... .. .1DU -

ertrude Axtell 100
LydiaCone 100
Anna Hine loo
Myron Hammond.. 76
Arthur Pratt.... ...... .......100 (

morning, the rites ot baptism
will be administered by the Rev. J. A.
Daly at the Congregational church. We
understand that on Monday nest the Rev.
gentleman will start for the east where he
intends to spend a month's vacation.
During his absence his pulpit will be oc
cupied by clergymen from other places,
but whose names we have not learned.

And yet the weather continues hot and
dry, nor, at present writing does there
seem to be much prospect of relief. The
thermometer has ranged for the past Week
from 90 o to 100 in the shade, and the el
fects of this heat are beginning to be
shown in" all kinds of Tegetati6n','-althoug-

personal discomfort has been somewhat
lessened by refreshing breezes lrom off
the lake.

Clark who is a saddler,and Johnson who
is butcher, practiced practical jokes on
each other, until the former proposed to
buckle in and by the tug of war decide as
to the ability of the other to "lam" him
Jk aeason of uveliness was followed by a
mutual calling off of their forces to repair
the damages and contemplate the beauties
oftwo eyes "worked in colors and with a
border around them." .

The "Blowhards," composed of shoe
makers employed in the factory of Kil
bourne Moody, and the "Doliy Vardens"
made up of men in the employ of the
Union Fence Company, are to struggle
"on the diamond" at the Driving Park
this afternoon. The proceeds of the gate
money are to be given to the band, and,
as neither clubs are experts, an amusing
time. ra ay be anticipate 4 a I)

A countryman, on the Fourth, saw a
croquet mallet quietly resting in a box in
front or A. J. Lee's store. Coolly fappro-
priating it he walked off swinging it jaunt
ily in the air. A stern chase did not prove
a long one in this instance, for Mr. Lee
overtook the devotee to "lawn billiards"
near the center of the Park, and after a
moment's conversation returned in his
turn swinging it jauntily in the air.

The P. & T. R. R. commenced on yester
day-to- - ruii "regular drains between this
place and Chardon. In the first column
on this page will be found a correct table
of the time of arrival and departure. We
are requested to call attention to the time
as here given, for the reason that the
schedule as published in the Telegraph of
this week was incorrect in several- - parti
cnlars, and might lead to annoying mis'.
takes.

A V '
Robert Kellear, eldest son of Mr.. Kel

lear, who resides near the foot of Main St.
was so unfortunate on the Fourth as to
stand near tire mouth of a cannon when it
was fired, and thus receive a portion of
the charge in his face. He was taken
home at once and medical assistance
called, but we have not learned the extent
of his Injuries, save that they are very
severe, and that at the present' writing he
is uenrious.

The following named scholars of the
St. Clair street school were uninterrupted
in their attendance for the term of twelve
weeks, which closed June 28th not being
absent a single day;
Alice Merrill. Jna Hnntoon,
Lizzie Murray, Lupy Mathews.
Hattie Searl, Jennie Ta'ylpr,,,
Mary G rover, Sara Rickpr,
Nellie Andrews,' Emma Skinner,
Mary Andrews, C,C, Vanskooter,
Clara Baker, tteorge Hartley,
Alice Hearl, iieiiry itiaer,
Gertie Klias, Daniel Duncan.
Addie French, J iniuiie BearUslee

Charley Sheldon.

We clip the following from the Water-tow- n

Rtjormer, as being a home tribute to
(he management and reliability of two
companies for whihMr. H.C. Durand is
me agen, or iys J)af;e n,na vicinity :

For an inland citv" Waiertown Is cain
lug respectability as the' headquarters of
several nounsaing insurance liiHuiuuuiis,
The Agricultural Fire Insurance Co., with
a capital of $200,000, has beeu the most
successful company in the country. Its
stock is worth five and a half dollars for
one.

The Watertown Fire is a younger com
pany of $200,000 capital, and is making
rapid headway. Its stock is worth two
and a hall dollars for one

published in Cleveland, Ohio. '
"We commend the following advertlNC- -

ment cut from the Telegraph, inserted bv
our agency at Painesville, Ohio. It hits
all localities, and is fully endorsed by me.

Danforth.
Beware of 'quack' fluid, represented to

be Danforth's Fluid. The
genuine article is sold in this place only,
83 Main street. t being a patented article
I have the exclusive right for this place;
and any person palming off a spurious ar-
ticle for a genuine,' would be guilty of sell-
ing spurious medicne to a sick man."

.' : V ' ;" ' M. L. ROOT.

Pints and Quarts of lilthv catarrhal dia
charges. iy Where, doeij jt. all .pome from?
The mucous membrane lining the cham-
bers of the nose, and its little iH.ni.la nrn
diseased so that they draw from the blood

s liquid, ana exposure to the air changes
into corruption. This life linuid was ta

build up the system, but it is extracted
and the system is weakened by the loss.
To cure, gain nesti and strength by using
Dr,. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
w hich also acts directly upon these elands.
correcting them, and apply Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, the only method of reaching the
upper cavities where the discharge accum-
ulates and comes from. The instrument
and two medicines sold for $2 by all drug-
gists. 586.

How IS This FOR HlC.Hf Wm. ftavrtn
of the Globe Mills, has just received the
First Premium on the best barrel of White
Wheat Flour at the Northern Ohio Fair,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, 187L Premium,

Silver Medal. This In indeed & triumph
for the Globe Mills. Some 30 or 40 of the
best mills in the west competed for this
medal, but there was no use, the old Globe
was put through a course of sprouts in
the early part of the season, and has been
turning out flour that wins friends of those
who use it once. Mr. Haydn employs
the best millers to be found, and has in-

troduced' all the latest improvements,
consequently he has one of the best mills
in the United States. We are glad to see
him reap a reward for the liberal expen-
diture he has made on the Globe. "Cast
thy bread upon the waters" if you want a
silver medal. -

M.L. Root sells the Globe Mills Flour
in Painesville. . ,

DIED.
FORD. In Kirtland, June S. 1873, John Ford,

aged 82 years.
LAWEENCE. In Kirtland, July 1, Margaret

Lawrence, ageu w years. . .

MOKLKY. Sunday, June SO, Eddie C, only-
son 01 r-- w . Money, agea years ana 13
days. Funeral from his father's residence,
676 Michigan av., Tuesday, July S, at o'clock

r. M. Friends of the family invited.

E.It ol .JUettera
FOR IJf THK POSTUNCALLED Ohio, July 5, IKi. -

LADIES' LIST.
Baldwin. Miss M. A. Pickett, Miss Mattie M.
H eagle, Mary J. Wheeler, Mrs. M. CMurphy, Mary It. Weed, Mrs. Margaret.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST, i k

Bennett, Nathaniel D. Donaldson, Thoina s
Bradfield. J. A Sons tiray, M. E.
Brough, David Harris, Henry
Burr, Hiram Hugier, J. H. "
Buys. Smith Kneale, Thomas (?i
Casey, William Steams, C. A.

Persons calling for the above letters will say
"advertised." y. E. TAINE. P. M.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Mrs. Sarah A. Walker, New Orleao, La.
E. Bressaut, S Wooster sL, N. Y.
J. B. Halsey, 9 White st, N. T.
Mrs. Marion Atwater, Greenwieh, O.

FraAXCZAI
tIOETABY .

, FAtNESviiXB, July a a p. M
During the past week there ha been large ex.

portationa of gold. This is nndonbtedly owing
partly to the peaceable settlement of the Ala
bama Claims, bat more especially to the gold in.
terest paid by the Treasury Department, a large
part of which belongs to foreign investor.

There was early in the week such an abund
ance of National Bank Notes in New York that
they were at.s per eeat. discount, but there is
now no inconvenient supply. Government Se
curities are strong and buoyant, and the supply
for sale is o limited that a moderate demand
leads to an upward tendency ia price, and it
would seem now that with the July interest t be
reinvested there can be no prospect of decline.
Very many conservative institution and indi-
viduals limit themselves to UOTerameat Bond
for an investment, bnt the larger class sura their
attention to Railroad Bonds and Guaranteed
Railroad Stocks.

Only slight interest has control upea railroad
stocks the past week. Quotation are nearly the
same a in our last report with perhaps a shade
stronger price oa to more pecalative stocks.

it is rumored that Mr. Drew has made large
purchase of Erie Stocks

There is ao present probability of aa excited
stock market owing to midsummer dullness in
consequence of the absence of many leading
operator and aa easy money market.

Gold is arm and prioM here ranged frosa 11I'
U4.
The fallowing are the closing price of the

leading stock and Government Bond:
'STOCKS.

A.M. TJ. Ex.. .. . BV N. Y.Ccnt'l..;.. .. 93'.-.-
..

Erie Scrip .,
l'relerred .78 Harlem ..lrs
Mich. Central ... .US Preferred.. .... .. .. ISO
Oov. Pitt.... . l.i N. West'a ..TO'.
Rock Island. ins Preferred . aWabash Ft. Wayne .. US
frelerred .- . Illinois Central. .. UK
Lake Shore . Wi'i C. C. C. I ..
U.S. Ex - trH St. Paul
Pacific Mail . 74i Preferred
N. J. Cen'l Ijnkm Pacific,. .

Wells, Fargo, Ex m Adams Ex
W.Cnion...- TO Terra Haute..'. . ..SU
Indiana Central Preferred.......
Hartford & Erie

Buying Selling
Gold.... .... m 114
Si I

Silver small
Sixes of ISSt cuop lie."'
r (1M) eon.... ...... 114 115

es (1864) cou. IU Hi
(1KB) cou. (old) 1M! 115
(1MB) Jan. A Julv. lit 114

es (1S?).. IM'J SIAV
JIMM. . ll.lt-- USv 11a' 11s

Six's Currency 114' 1154

COltmilRCIAIa.
PAINESVIXLJB MARKET.

JoraNALOFriccauly.o P. M.
I lour has been very dull and weak during the

past week, and price fully Sue per barrel, mak-
ing in all fall decline of 1.0tt from the asking
price before the decline ia wheat.

Flour from new wheat is now osfared foraale-i-
Chicago; the first sample was held at 94.tk

per barret. - . : .

The new crop of wheat beghwinff 10 eoate iato
market has demoralized that branch of the
grain trade for the present, and price are 90t
Sue per bnshoL, tower than a week ago with
downward tendency.

tu. the past two or three days there is litU tm.
proveiucnt in tho corn and oat uaket, and a lit
tle stronger feeling prevails aaaouaT holder's of
this grain.

Price, however, are 'till very low had net
much done at present. Every oa had the
Fourth to, celebrate, and after ceteoratiag to
Tot from their labors" and prepare lor anoth-
er week's activities.

It is thought the general grain markets have
now acquired a more healthy tone and operator
a well as dealer generally think they eaa now
work upon a sure basis:

Buviug. Selling.
XX Spring Wheat Flour 7 11
XX Ued Winter do 8 00
XXX Amber do a tu
XXX White do . 10 w
Rye do . Ou
Graham Flour per rwt... 4 Ml
Conn IAh rMOVtoa 1 HI
Chop, Feed., - StUkJ toa t Ml
Sail, per bill........... IX)

No. I Mackerel, per S' bid. . in en
No. 1 White Fish, per S bbl. w
No. I Trout, per S bbl 0 ail
Potatoes, s. e
White Wheat. tail 1 mi
Ked Wheat I SU I all
Rve TH

Corn, shelled N OV

Coru, ear, New M ta
Oats,
nutter ., 14 laLard .
Cheese
Tallow 1
Chickens, , 14 lttHams , is 14
KUouldvr.,, , ? lit
DreasedltUaT A 00
Beef 6 OOrtt 00
EHW MS 1
Beans 1 ut U inUriel Annies in ia.

ASHTABITLA ACCOMMODATION
STOPS AT ALL STATIONS.

I.'v'st.lereland 40 p.m Ar.at Af0ilalmla7.10p.nl
L'v's Ashtabula 6.15a.m Ar.at cievei'nu .uua.ni

This trai going east passes Painesville at
:5l P. M. Going west passes Painesville at

a. m.
ERIE ACCOMMODATON,

Iv' Cleveland 6Ua.m Ar. at Erie 10.30 a m
L'v's Erie 4.10 p.m. Ar.atClevel'nd &U0p.m.

This train Eoinr west passes Painesville at
6:51 A. M. Going east passes Painesville at 7:33
A. AL.

The Special Chicago Express runs daily except
Uonilsv.

. The 7:45 a. nt. train from Cleveland and the
M'Ao p. m. train from Erie ruus on Sundays.

CHAS. PAINE.Gen'1 Sup't.

i Palstecrille aael lanngitewn Rail
neaa.

lit I.J .

TTrASSEXGEK TRAINS WILL RUN AS
X lollows until further notice:

NORHTWARD.
STATIONS : A. U.if. M

Leaves Chardon j 6:30 40" Little 31onntain . . . i 6:50 4:20
' Chardon Road ! 6:56 46

Arrives at Painesville i 7:15 4:44

SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS ; A. M.i P.M

Leaves Painesville 9:00: 6:3(1

" Chardon Road.. 9S0i 6:50
" Little Mountain. 9:26! 6:50

Arrives at Chardon 9:45; 7:15

Connects with Lake Shore Trains, East and
West at 7:33 A. M., and at 4:59 and B:ou p. J....... 3. C. SHARPLESS,

Chief Engineer and Superintendeut.

CHURCHES.
CONGEEGATIONAL CHURCH J. A Daly,
i.o.M L. nn nnHnv Uk Ull ' A.

' M. and 7P. M. Church Conference on Thurs
day evening-a- t 7 o'clock. Bible Service, to
which old and young are invited, at 12 o'clock
M. Walter C. Xis.lcl, superintendent.

JBT. JAMESCHURCH Rector, Thomas B.Wells,
M4 State street. Services 10 A. M. and lii
V. M. Sunday School at 12'i P. M. Horace
Steele, Superinteudent.

M. E. CHURCH Youmans, Pastor. Services
every Kabbatn at iuh A. m. anil ( i . m
jSabbata School meets at 12. P. M. S. 1 oung,

V rwpertntoadent.
alNESVII.I.E PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM A.

it. Smith, Conductor. Miss L. W hitmore, Guar
dian, services fcauoatn at ioi a. m.

the OHRfSTf AN CHURCH Pastor. J. W. In
cram. Services at 10 A. M. and 1'i P. M
ftalil.atli School at 12 V. M. V. D. Hyde,
superintendent. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
evening at i& o'cioca.

Tine BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor. E. A. Stone.
Services at 10W A. M. and 7ii P. M. Sabbath' School at 12 M. (;. E. Brink, Superin- -
tendent. Prayer Meeting every Thursday eve
ning at i)i

fiT. MARY'S CHURCH, (Catholic) John Tracey.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 8 A. M.,
W'i A. M. and7'i P. M. Sunday School at t
ii'..ik P. M.

ffOJJSA? MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
LiUriuv Rooms 71 Main street. Prayer Meet- -
jiig.wei Tuesday evening.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

V EMPI.E LODGE, No. 2S, T, and A. M, Paines
ville. jieeiiS nip NRwnii i.iui iuiiiu. j..itit?u.,jn
kn each luontn. nossr.Qrzn, n . m.

GAINESVILLE CHAPTER. No. 46, B. A. M.
Meets the first and third Thursdays in each
j.w.n.h K. W. Kcllv. M. E. H. P.
. vl vVM I V I I II V T . V Mnvil and
SffUy. Masters. Meets Fridays after tile first
Thureiy n eacn montn. . ai, Kcujainin, i:

vrI.IUGHBr LODGE, No. 302, F. and A. M.
Mrilloiisbby. Slutted Communications on the
ecoad and fourth Tuesdays in each month.
7. II. Turner, W. St.

. . T.itltE eHORE IjOUIGE. No, 307. Madison,
Stated CoMuuinicntion's every second and
fourth Saturday of each nioniAi. m:. O.

. . nr u
PAINESVILLE 'LODGE, No. 4J2. Sleeps n Hie

secona anil lourtn baturaays oi eacu monou.
v.ikt'iiy, n.ju.

I. O. O. F.
JORNTJCOPIA LODGE, No. 212, meets Tuesday

venings. Officers G. W. Payne, X. G.; S.
.1. Andrews. V. G.: w. iwran, . .; c. u
4JiiW,P. S.; D. W. Mead,Treas. .

(rjXlOX ENCAMPMENT, No. 4, meets every
alternate veuues.iay cvcixiuk. vfmtci
f. Axte,.C W. Doran, S. V.;H.R. Morse,
A. W.i L. Fairis, H. P.; C. O. Child, Scribe;

. W. Mead. Treas,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MEDICAL,

I. CIRDNEBi 3f . 1IOMEOA- -

A, PATUIST and Surgeon. Onlceover llol- -

35H ft Gould's Hardware Store, No. 77 Main
.street. Painesville, uiiiu. ;.....
11.: 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M. Residence corner of
Jackson and St. Clair streets.

I J - THIST, Young's Block, Painesville, Ohio.
ioiiiuK Juours 7 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Be&ideuce Stockwell House.

T F. DOW OFFICE IN MOODEY'S
JKa BLOCK. Oral Hours From 11 A. M.

tto 5 P. M.

JE WELB Y.

nnd JEWELER, Painesville, Ohio. N.B.
Jsi work strictly warranted. ' 'street, Hav 16 ua


